
Section IX - State Tax Credits and 
Related Employer Incentives 

 
 

Date: 

_________________________________________________ 

 

Your agency name and state: 

Agency Name: _________________________________________________ 

State: 

( ) Alabama 

( ) Alaska 

( ) American Samoa 

( ) Arizona 

( ) Arkansas 

( ) California 

( ) Colorado 

( ) Connecticut 

( ) Delaware 

( ) District of Columbia 

( ) Federated States of Micronesia 

( ) Florida 

( ) Georgia 

( ) Guam 

( ) Hawaii 

( ) Idaho 

( ) Illinois 



( ) Indiana 

( ) Iowa 

( ) Kansas 

( ) Kentucky 

( ) Louisiana 

( ) Maine 

( ) Marshall Islands 

( ) Maryland 

( ) Massachusetts 

( ) Michigan 

( ) Minnesota 

( ) Mississippi 

( ) Missouri 

( ) Montana 

( ) Nebraska 

( ) Nevada 

( ) New Hampshire 

( ) New Jersey 

( ) New Mexico 

( ) New York 

( ) North Carolina 

( ) North Dakota 

( ) Northern Mariana Islands 

( ) Ohio 

( ) Oklahoma 

( ) Oregon 

( ) Palau 

( ) Pennsylvania 

( ) Puerto Rico 

( ) Rhode Island 

( ) South Carolina 



( ) South Dakota 

( ) Tennessee 

( ) Texas 

( ) Utah 

( ) Vermont 

( ) Virgin Islands 

( ) Virginia 

( ) Washington 

( ) West Virginia 

( ) Wisconsin 

( ) Wyoming 

 

  



1. Does the state offer any tax credits to businesses that incentivize those businesses hiring 
individuals with disabilities into Employment in Integrated Settings? 

( ) Yes 

( ) No 

 

1.a. Does the tax credit(s) incentivize businesses to hire individual with disabilities into 
competitive, integrated employment where the pay is at least minimum wage? 

( ) Yes 

( ) No 

 

1.b.1. Does the state track data on how many individuals were hired annually for whom a tax 
credit was claimed? 

( ) Yes 

( ) No 

 

How many individuals were hired annually for whom a tax credit was claimed? 

_________________________________________________ 

 

1.b.2. How many businesses claimed at least one tax credit for the hire of an individual with 
disabilities into Employment in Integrated Settings? 

( ) Yes 

( ) No 

 

How many businesses claimed at least one tax credit for the hire of an individual with 
disabilities into Employment in Integrated Settings? 

_________________________________________________ 



 

1.c. Where can additional information be found on the tax credit(s), including how the credit 
is calculated, maximum credit allowed, how many years the credit can be claimed, etc.? 

____________________________________________  

____________________________________________  

____________________________________________  

____________________________________________  

 

 
 

2. Does the state offer any other hiring incentives (beyond tax credits) to businesses that 
incentivize those businesses to hire individuals with disabilities into competitive, integrated 
employment? 

( ) Yes 

( ) No 

 

Please briefly describe each available incentive and name the state agency that administers 
each incentive: 

Incentive: _________________________________________________ 

Administering State Agency: _________________________________________________ 

 

 
 

3. Does the state offer any tax credits to businesses that incentivize those businesses to 
contract with Facility-based Work Centers? 

( ) Yes 

( ) No 

 



3.a. Must the contracts be with Facility-based Work Centers that are non-profit organizations 
or can they be with Facility-based Work Centers that may not be non-profit organizations? 

____________________________________________  

____________________________________________  

____________________________________________  

____________________________________________  

 

3.b.1. Does the state collect data on how many businesses claimed a tax credit for providing 
contracts to one or more Facility-based Work Centers annually? 

( ) Yes 

( ) No 

 

How many businesses claimed a tax credit for providing contracts to one or more Facility-
based Work Centers annually? 

_________________________________________________ 

 

3.b.2. Does the state collect data on the average amount of tax credits claimed for providing 
contracts to one or more Facility-Based Work Centers across all the businesses annually? 

( ) Yes 

( ) No 

 

What is the average amount of tax credits claimed for providing contracts to one or more 
Facility-Based Work Centers across all the businesses annually? 

_________________________________________________ 

 



3.c. Where can additional information be found on the tax credit(s), including how 
the credit is calculated, maximum credit allowed, how many years the credit can be 
claimed, etc.? 

____________________________________________  

____________________________________________  

 

 
 

4. Does the state offer any other incentives (not tax credits) to businesses that incentivize 
those businesses to contract with Facility-based Work Centers? 

( ) Yes 

( ) No 

 

Please briefly describe each available incentive and name the state agency that 
administers each incentive: 

Incentive: _________________________________________________ 

Administering State Agency: _________________________________________________ 
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